
Affirmative Negative Interrogative

I am playing 
You are playing 
He is playing
She is playing
It is playing
We are playing 
You are playing 
They are playing 

I am  not playing 
You aren't playing 
He isn't playing
She isn't playing
It isn't playing
We aren't playing 
You aren't playing 
They aren't playing 
 

Am I playing?
Are you playing?
Is he playing?
Is she playing?
Is it playing?
Are we playing?
Are you playing?
Are they playing? 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS
AM/IS/ARE + -ING

TIME EXPRESSIONS
still
these days
nowadays

now
right now
at the moment

this time
this morning
currently



PRESENT CONTINUOUS
G R A M M A R  P R A C T I C E

Complete the sentences with the affirmative form of the verbs in brackets

a. I can't go. I (have) dinner at the moment.

e. The students (wait) for the teacher to arrive. 

c. The children (talk) with the parents.

d. My sister (read) a fairy tail story.  

(do) her homework.b. The radio is off because Jo

Choose the correct option

a. I am not/ isn't speaking to you. I is / am studying.

e. My grandparents am / is having a party today. Am / is you coming?

f. Where are / is he going? Are / is he going to school?

c. The baby are / is crying. I think he aren't / isn't feeling well.

d. What are / is she doing? Are / is she doing your homework?

b. Let's go to the beach! It aren't / isn't raining anymore.

Put the words in order to make sentences or questions

a. playing / you / not / computer / are

e. are / They / studying English / not

c. at the moment? / Bill / reading / isn't 

d. having / is / He / a great time

b. is / for the test / She / studying

Write the -ing form of the following verbs.

a. buy

c. cry

d. dance

b. come

e. do

g. go

h. get

f. eat

i. play

k. take

l. use

j. stop


